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THE STATE OF SOI.JTH CAROLINA, I
)COI.INTY OF GREENVILLE.

TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESEN'T'S MAY CoNCERN

r_., D. I,. Sterart, of the clty altd county of Greenvlllet
....-.-.....,.........sEND GREETT NGS

WHEREAS, ......,.......,..I..-..-......---, the rnortgagor.....,........ hereinabove namc,.l.

a.L
oa uiiACi
he"C'tt'y."

,.-.,-.well and truly

(
-.....in the full and just sum of

. one- !-hsussl-d, tro h11p.$t9d qllq flny- I o1lara -....--DOLLARS,

.-.,,-..)-:.......

........-.bcsides all expensc6 of collection, to be added to thc amount due on said notc to bc collectible as a part thercof, if thc

same be placcd in the han of an at

on said

or collection, or if said debt, or any part thercof, be collected by an attorney, or by legal proceedings of any kind or

if any part of thc money not paid when due (al I of which is secured under this mortgage), as in and by the said note, referencc bcing thcrt,

unto had, will more g' INOW, K .. the said rtgagor

consideration of the said debt and sum of money aforesaid, and for the better

securing the to

note, and also in of e furthcr of r"t
in hand by the said m

-,..-..--.at and before the signing of these Presents, thc

receipt hereby have bargained, and released, and by these Presents, do grant, bargain, sell and release unto the said

Southern GuerantY and Trust ConPanY a thet, eert,aln lot,, pleoe or perocl of land

cltuate, ly1ng and betng ln the ftfth ward of the clty of Grcenv1lle, 1n 8e1d County

and Stat,e, beglnnlng at a rtake on the east slde of L,eaoh Stroet tro hundred ard

twelve end one-half (ala.s) fcet louthrrrd fron Blrnle Street on oorner of lot be-

longlng t,o estate of sout,hertrs and runnlng thenoo along t,he Southcrn llne S. 59o 5or

E. one hundred and flfty ( fso) feet to a ateke oa oorner of lad belongrng to Groen;

thcnoe alont t,he Green llnc s, 5oo 5or w. thlrty seven and one-htlf (lr?.61 fest, to
a.stake; thenoe }J. 59o 5Ot W. one hundred end flfty (fOOl feet to a atake on Lesoh

gtrect; thcnoe elong rrtd at,reot t[. 5Oo 3Ot E. thlrty seven and one-half (37.6) feet
to the beglnnlrrg oorner; tbls belng the Barno lot oonveyed to ne by C. F. Putnn by
deed dated February 2, 1926, end rcoordod 1n the offlce of the Reglstsr of Mecne

Coave3nncea for sald County and Stete 1n Deed Book 106, et page S80. Ihere 1a no

other l1cn or enounbranoe on seld propcrt,y by Lortgaele, Judgnent or ethcrrlcc

in and bv...--...--..Lt...................ce rtain-.--..,... in writing, of even datt:
ant oratlon

)
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with interest thereon from...-..-....-.....-..--...th.-1-9....01t-g-. ... rate cent. per annum, to bc

computed and sctr1- 1l ln when due to bear interest at same rate as principal;

and if any portion of principal or interest be at any time past due unpaid, 'cvidenced by said note to become immediately due, at thc

option of the holdcr hcreof, who may sue thercon and foreclose this mortgage; providing for an attorney's fee nf

..... .tcE'


